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VACATION PREPARATION  

Summer is near; it’s always fun to 

have an over night road trip! But first, we 

have to find a place to stay. 

 暑期快到了，有個過夜的旅行是再好不過！

但是首先我們要先找一個住宿地點。 

 

It will help a lot if we know how to 

book a hotel room for the trip! 

所以如果我們知道如何向飯店訂房，這樣就

可以幫父母分擔。 

 

Now, there are few things we have to 

know before making a hotel reservation. 

Bubble Hotel 

Attrap’ Rêves, France 

法國泡泡飯店 

 

Poseidon Undersea Resorts, 

Fiji 

斐濟海底飯店 
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 Hotel: Hello, this is Sheraton Hotel, how may I help you? 

 飯店：您好，這裡是喜來登大飯店，有什麼能為您服務的嗎？ 

 Andrew: Hi, I would like to make a reservation for next 

Monday. 

 Andrew:你好，我想要訂下週一的房間。 

 Hotel: Sure! May I have your membership number first, and 

what kind of room would you like? 

 飯店：好的，能請您提供一下會員號碼，需要指定什麼房型嗎？ 

 Andrew: It’s H1234567, and I would like a family room please. 

With two double bed. 

 Andrew: 會員號碼是Ｈ1234567，我想要一間有兩張雙人床的家庭

房。 

 Hotel: Let me check on the system to see if there’s any vacant 

room available for you Mr. Pan. 

  Could you please hold for a second? Thank you! 

 飯店：好的潘先生，讓我先確定當天有沒有空房，請您稍等，謝

謝！ 

 

Andrew is making a reservation for hotel over the phone. 

Andrew 正在用電話跟飯店訂房間！以下是他們的對話。。。 

 

 

Date for Staying 

住宿日期 

Numbers of people  

住宿人數 

Types of Room 房型 

Things to know 

訂房須知事項 
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 Hotel: I’m sorry Mr. Pan, the 

family room is fully booked on 

that day, but we can upgrade you 

to a luxury suite with no extra 

charge. 

 Andrew: Great! Thanks a lot! 

 Hotel: How long do you plan to 

stay Mr. Hsu? 

 Andrew: I will be staying for two 

days.  

One minute later…  一分鐘之後。。。 
 飯店：很抱歉潘先生，家庭房已經被

訂滿了，但是我可以幫您免費升級至

高級套房。 

 Andrew: 太好了，感謝! 

 飯店：請問您預計要住幾個晚上呢？ 

 Andrew: 我會住

兩天。 

Hotel de Glace, QC, Canada  冰飯店，加拿大
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1. Hotel  飯店 

2. Reservation 預約 

3. Membership 會員 

4. Family room 家庭房 

 

Key Word: 

 

5.  Vacant    空的 

6.   Fully booked   客滿 

7.  Complimentary   贈送 

8.  Expecting    期待 

 Andrew: How much will the room cost for 1 

night? 

 Andrew: 房間一個晚上要價多少？ 

 Hotel: It would be $250 per night, which makes 

it $500 dollars for two nights. 

 一個晚上要兩百五十美金，兩天一共是五百美金。 

 Andrew: Does it include breakfast and Internet 

service? 

 Andrew: 那麼有包括早餐及網路服務嗎？ 

 Hotel: Yes, we do offer complimentary 

breakfast and WI-FI service. 

 飯店：有的，我們有附加早餐及無線網路。 

 Andrew: Sounds good!  

 Andrew: 聽起來不錯喔！ 

 Hotel: Thank you, Mr. Pan. We will be expecting 

you. 

 飯店：謝謝您潘先生，我們期待您的光臨。 
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